Cruise
郵輪

Road To Mandalay

Sailing Date
啟航日期

2018
Jan 3/10/17/24

Embark/Disembark
登船/離船

Mandalay / Bagan
曼德勒 / 蒲甘

Price (per person)
售價 (每位)

Feb 7/14/21/28

Mar 7/14

Sep 12/19/26

Superior Cabin

HK$ 24,990 up起

Deluxe Cabin

HK$ 29,890 up起

State Cabin

HK$ 33,790 up起

Oct 3/10/17/31

Round trip Economy Class ticket from Hong Kong to Yangon on Cathay Dragon
國泰港龍來回香港至仰光之經濟客位機票

Package includes
套餐包括

Domestic flights from Yangon to Mandalay and from Bagan to Yangon on Asian Wings
亞洲之翼航空由仰光至曼德勒及由蒲甘至仰光之內陸機票
3 nights cruise accommodation with meals, selected entertainment onboard
and shore excursions
3 晚郵輪假期連食宿,特選船上娛樂及岸上觀光
2 nights hotel accommodation in Yangon at Belmond Governor’s Residence
2 晚仰光Belmond Governor’s Residence 酒店住宿
Transfer between airport and jetty in Mandalay and Bagan
曼德勒及蒲甘來往碼頭之接送

Join Road To Mandalay on this 3-night journey, visiting Mandalay
and its most revered sites and exploring the awe-inspiring ancient
city of Bagan.
Day
Day 1

Suggested Itinerary
HK  Yangon
Overnight stay at Belmond Governor’s Residence

Yangon  Mandalay
On arrival at Mandalay, take a short trip to the Sagaing Hills and
enjoy stunning panoramic views. Board the ship at Shwe Kyet Yet
Day 2
village near Mandalay. Enjoy an afternoon discovering the city's
key sites and traditional arts, including a visit to a family of bronze
casters.In the evening, enjoy dinner and local entertainment on
board.
Join a Buddhist almsgiving ceremony and experience village life
near our jetty before the ship sets sail. Alight in Ava to explore the
ancient capital. Take a traditional horse and cart tour or discover
Day 3 the sights by bike. As the ship sails to Bagan, enjoy a range of
onboard activities. Attend a talk on Myanmar culture, sample local
infusions in our Burmese Tea Shop, learn how to dress in a
traditional longyi or have your fortune told by an astrologer.
Choose from a range of tours - “Introduction to Bagan” for
temples and history, “A Day in the Life” for local culture, food and
markets, or “Bagan by Bicycle” for those seeking with a taste for
Day 4 action and adventure. In the afternoon visit Ananda, one of
Bagan’s most magnificent temples. Dine under the stars at the
Road to Mandalay Grill on the Observation Deck, before enjoying
a classic marionette performance.

Flight Schedule

for Reference Only

航班資料

只供參考

KA250
HK 香港 / Yangon 仰光

2150/2345

Asian Wings
Yangon 仰光 / Mandalay 曼德勒

TBA

Asian Wings
Bagan 蒲甘 / Yangon 仰光

TBA

KA251
Yangon 仰光 / HK 香港

0105/0525

Airfare Upgrade Surcharge 機票附加費

Disembark after an early breakfast
Day 5 Bagan  Yangon
Overnight stay at Belmond Governor’s Residence
Day 6 Check-in at Yangon airport in the evening for flight to HK
Day 7 Yangon  HK
Prices are quoted on 24-Nov-2017 and are based on departure on 07-Mar-2018. Prices are quoted per person based on double
occupancy in inside cabin, and only applicable for minimum 2 adults travelling & check-in together in the same pattern. Prices
are subject to airport tax, port charges, onboard gratuities, fuel surcharge, government taxes and administration fee. Prices do
not include visa fees and other personal expenses unless specified. Prices are applicable to specific flight, air ticket booking
class code (KA: N ; ticket validity : 7 days), category of cruise cabin, and sailing date only, and are subject to the supply and
policy of airlines and cruise companies. Connexus Travel may adjust prices without prior notice. All prices are subject to change
at the time of booking. Passengers must provide a copy of their travel document, with at least 6 months validity counting from
disembarkation date, at the time of booking. Myanmar visa required. Connexus Travel shall not be held responsible for any
losses relating to passenger travel document issues. Full payment in cash or bank-in at the time of booking is required.
Additional cost may apply for particular sailing dates. Passengers accepts full responsibility for all losses and expenses due to
delay, sickness, weather, strikes, war, terrorism, quarantine or acts of GOD. Cruise companies reserve the right to change
itinerary and timing of all embarkations/disembarkations, cancel port calls, tax amounts, and meal arrangements, before/after
sailing due to weather conditions or specific reasons. Other terms and conditions apply. Connexus Travel and cruise companies
reserve the right to make alterations to the above terms and conditions. In any case of dispute, the decision of Connexus Travel
and cruise companies shall be final. For further details, please contact Connexus Travel.
價格以 07/03/2018之航次及以 24/11/2018之報價計算。價格以每位計算，並須最少兩位成人同行及登機，以及雙人入住內艙房。
價格需另加機場稅、港口服務費、船上服務生小費、燃油附加費、政府稅及行政費。價格並不包括簽證費、其他個人消費及費用。
價格只適用於指定航班、指定機票票價種類(KA: N ; 機票有效期: 7日)、郵輪艙房類別及出發日期，並受航空公司及郵輪公司之
供應情況及政策限制。全旅達或會因應情況就價格作出調整，一切以報名時為準。客人報名時需提供以回港日起計不少於6個月
有效期之旅遊證件副本，全旅達對客人因個人證件所產生之任何問題慨不負責。需申請緬甸簽證• 個別日期出發，指定套餐須另
加附加費。旅途中遇上因班機延誤、疾病、天氣轉變、罷工、戰爭、恐怖主義、疫症或任何無法預知及控制的情況下而引致之損
失及開支，旅客應自行承擔。船公司有權在船隊起航前/後對航線作出改動，如泊岸/啟航時間及次序、取消港口、稅項及餐膳安
排等項目，均以船公司的安排為準。訂票時需以現金或銀行轉賬作全數付款。產品及優惠受條款及細則限制。全旅達及郵輪公司
保留權利隨時更改以上條款及細則，若有任何異議全旅達及郵輪公司保留一切最終決定權。詳情請參閱宣傳單張或向全旅達查詢。

CRUISE – F1354F

Departure dates
出發日期

Booking class /
ticket validity
訂位編號 /
機票有效期

Adult
成人

Child
小童

1JAN18-13FEB18,
19FEB18-20MAR18

Economy class (N) /
7 days

-

-

14FEB18-18FEB18

Economy class (V) /
7 days

$1,350

$1,020

19FEB18-20MAR18

Economy class (V) /
7 days

$1,170

$880

11SEP18-31OCT18

Economy class (V) /
14 days

$1,650

$1,240

